
Sealed tenders for lhe fo owrg schemes irom ihe approved / we L rcputed Government Conlractols of HUD & PHE
Deparlment /WASA Mu tan who have gol lhe r name en isledl ienewed lor the year 2019 20 and have depos ied lheir en isled / renewal fee for
thecurentfnancayearTheiender/bidingdocumentareavallabeafreradvenisementiromlheHeadCe&oiconcernedDepulyDnedor
Offce WASA iIu lan, du nq olfce hours on wriiten requesi

The Earnest Money n the Shape oi Depost-at Callfrom any scheduled Bank in the name oi Direclor FinanceWASA Mu tan
must be atlached wth lenderdocumenls otheMise lender wi nol be enlerta ned

The tendeG wil be Lssued from the date ofpublcaton tlL17-04-2020 and received on 18-04-2020 at01:00 PlUl and alircl
only lech nical b ds w ll be opened on same date at 01 :30 PM n the D reclor Wo rks Otr ce WASA evaluation w I be made in lhe presence oi
ntending conlractoG/Ims orlhen authorzed representaUve who like 1o presenl The condliona tenders / telegEph c tenders /lender by posl

n case the lolallendered amount s less Ihan 5% ofthe approved estmated (DNIT) amouni, the lowesl bdder wl have to

deposit ai addlona perfomance secority from a scheduLed Bankeqla lo the amounl beLow the estimated costwilhin l5 days oi ssuance of
nolce or with n expi.y period of the bid whicheler s earler as requned unde. F nance Depanmenl etter No Ro (Technica) FD 1 2/83(lV) (P)

dared 06-04-2005 AiPPRA rules are app cabe

1

Repah of Crown Failure at 48" l/D
Sewer Line at Al l\,4uslafa Road near
P me Property Advisor Willayatabad
Sub Division WASA l\,4ultan

1696090t
30 -Davs

Thebidisbeinginvitedas*,".'n."on"-,.E@o-perPPMRuleNo,38(2)(a),lfthebidderfailsto
fulrillany of following mandatory requirements, his bid will be considered as non-responsive and will be rejected wilhout opening

his "Financial Proposal".
'1. Th6 bid shallcomprise a single paokage with only ihe name of wolk, @niaining the folowiig in Two Separate enveLopes:

A Technical Proposall
B l-rnancral Proposal l

Envelops shall be mafted as "Technical Propcal" and
"Financial Proposal'!n bold and legible lelters to avoid any 6nfuslo.

2. lnitially, only the envelope marked as "Technical Proposal" shall be opened. The envelope marked as'Financial Proposal"

shall be retained in lhe custody oftender opening commiitee without being opened.

3. Tender opening committee shall evaluate the "Technical Proposal" in a manner prescdbed in clause 4 below, withoui
reference tothe price and reject any bid which does not conform to the specified requirements.

4. The "Technical Proposal' must contain lhe following:

i. Certilicate oi regisllation of bidderwith Pakislan Engineeing Councilin ihe relevant category valid ior cufient y€ar.

ii. Enlistmentwith WASA [,lultan forihe financial year 2019-20.

iii. NationalTax Numberalong with coy of certi{icate.

iv. Copy of Professional Tax Clearance Certifcaie.
v. Copy of Provincial Sales Tax (PST) Regislralioi-
vi. Three projecis ofsimilar nature and complexity completed in last 05 years along with completion ce fcates.

5. During the technical evaluation no amendments in the technical prcposal shall be permilted.

6. After evaluation and approval of lhe technical proposals, the financial proposals of the technically accepted bids will be

opened on 18{4-2020 at 3.00 P.M in the oftice ofthe Directorworks at 316-A Shamas bad Colony Multan.

7. Financial Bids/proposals are required to b€.€ubmitted on item rate basis (not on the basis of composite schedule rate wiih
percentage premium i.e. at par, above or balow) and rales & amount (in Rupees) must be filled by the bidderiorsach itom in

the BoQ and provide a ioial price. Non-compliance bids will be rejecled under lhe PPRA Rures.

L The lowest evaluated bid fulflling the above mentioned c te a shall be awarded the contracl.

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

SEwERAGE DtVTSTON (SOUTH)

WASA, MULTAN

TENDER NOTICE


